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WASHINGTON POST correspondent William Branigin reports from Tegucigalpa that the shaky
credibility of the Reagan administra- tion resulting from the Iran-contra affair has generated
considerable nervousness in Honduras and among the contras. "The Hondurans are reassessing
their relations with the United States," a western diplomat said. "The military for their own
reasons are taking a harder line vis-a-vis the contras." Honduran military authorities "are starting
to get jittery about what's going to happen on January 20, 1989, or maybe even before," said a
source close to the Honduran Army. "They don't want to be left holding the bag" in the next US
administration. According to Manuel Acosta Bonilla, a leading Honduran lawyer and opposition
politician, "For us, the important consideration is that the Iran-contra scandal weakens enormously
the policy of the Reagan administration in Central America. This has generated a certain attitude
of more independence by Costa Rica and Guatemala toward American policy." Earlier this year,
there appeared to be a widespread perception in Central America that the Iran-contra affair was
essentially a US internal matter that would not affect Washington's policies or commitments in the
region. The contras, flush with new money from the $100 million US aid package approved last year,
insisted that the scandal would not impede their efforts to reinfiltrate their forces inside Nicaragua
from Honduran base camps. Now, however, writes Branigin, the erosion of the Reagan presidency
from the effects of congressional hearings on the affair has turned contra leaders' thoughts to how
to stretch the aid into early next year. In addition, it has left Honduran authorities waiting for more
damaging revelations from Washington, and, apparently, taking some measures to soften the impact
by distancing themselves from the contras. Resistance toward permitting the contras to operate
from national territory is growing. In mid-May, the opposition National Party sent a three-member
delegation to Washington to discuss US Central American policy with administration officials and
congressmen. According to one Honduran participant, Gilberto Goldstein, in a meeting with a State
Department group headed by Assistant Secretary of State Elliott Abrams, the Hondurans asked
if the US had any "contingency plan" in case aid to the contras were cut off and the rebels had to
retreat into Honduras. Goldstein said his group was told that there was "no need for a contingency
plan" because US aid would continue and the US had "never abandoned" its friends. The lack of a
contingency plan, or the unwillingness of US officials to talk about one, left the Hondurans uneasy,
Goldstein said. "We believe it is completely the decision of the US whether to support the contras
or not," he said. "However, if the decision is not to give support, we feel there is a moral obligation
on the part of the US government to find a solution for the contras, and not in Honduras. We could
not possibly host a frustrated, defeated, armed, angry group of rebels." Earlier this month, three
members of a new contra umbrella organization, the Nicaraguan Resistance, arrived in Tegucigalpa
for a meeting. Honduran authorities refused to allow it to go ahead, asked the three contra leaders
to leave and let it be known that three others planning to arrive from Costa Rica should stay home.
On June 8, President Jose Azcona said at a news conference, "I believe there won't be meetings
of the contra leaders in Honduras" in the future. According to Honduran and foreign diplomatic
sources, signs of a less accommodating attitude toward the contras and US policy by the Honduran
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Army reflect an increasing consolidation of power this year by a group of lieutenant colonels who
are reputed to be more nationalistic and independent-minded than the Army's older US-trained
officers. The military is also concerned, Honduran sources said, that further revelations from
Washington about the Iran-contra affair may implicate individual officers who allegedly benefited
from allowing the rebels to operate on Honduran territory. Such revelations could be used in a
continuing power struggle within the armed forces, one Honduran analyst said. (POST, 06/22/87)
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